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.AJYSIClAN, dUKUKUer, *c Oodeneh
L Vai.. will visit Æ * 
dey.

tUKUKUti, Ac ..Ac., (Jodana 
it {Mtiodty at any a jar, aigat < 

* \, iOidO.ly
i. MçIjBAN.Uli. Mol

AJ4ÏSICIAN, SÜRUMMS,CORONER 4c., office 
A ead reeidence on tirupe Street second door 
west efV.ctorla Street. " 18f8l-yr.

Or. <3. mnr.
McOlIl College

PI VdlClAN, HUROBOM.dK).. Office, andreel* 
■l MVie.c irnvr^Souih aed Bl*ta St reel» .Ooderlch,

lr|a l.
Cameron, Holt Ac Cameron.

> UIKISTERS, SOLICITORS INCUANCKRT. 
LA Ao. Office, Market Square. Ooderlch.
H 0. Camsuos, Q.C. 4*. Holt. $. O. Ca*b*oh.

IS. L. DO Y LB,
JkRRIHTKIl ANU ATfOUNBY, SOLICITOR 

la.Chancery, Ac .Ooderlch and Seaf.nth, Oat.

Meager, "XVnde A Morton 
|> ARRISTBRS.*c.,Ac„ Ooderl h A Wlngham, 
IA C. Seiger Jr. *"

J, A. Morton.Wiagham.

t. E. Wa4e. 
Ooderlch

Glarrow Ac Meyer,
, 1 MtRldrKIH.ATrjMNBrs.^oLICIlORS.Ac.
IJ Offi '«.oorunr Sq tare tin' “*
lo lerlch an l Wingh i u.
J. T. Qaaaow. II W. <1. Mevea Win jUam.

f AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING 
■ J Office —Ivjr <1. l'unas' II rod «are store, ache- 
•a'a bird*. MukeiBate e, Ooderlch. MS*

«£- CAMPION,
(i.ars or a. 1. oori.t’s or rue)

A I r.IRNSY Ar-LAXV, dOLICITOIl IN CHAN- 
*\ VERY, C-mveyenuer, Ac. OFFICE—Orer 
tletior'e st »re. Market Square, Oode Icb. Ont,

Mateo in eon Ac Me Fndlen,

UVHIUSrERl A SOLICITOR-*, office corner of 
Meet It. an l Mirket dinar#

A> beson's, Godc.ith.

$100,000
r LBN Don Brit elaeaTarai aad Town Property

------------ '““•^SODSAN.
101* t f Hamilton BL Oodtrieh.

7| Per cent.

PRIVATE feeds to lead at. the above r.te on 
flrst class security. No deity. Apply at oace

88A6IR WADE à MORTON,
1MT lyr Ooderlch.

Insurance.

GODERICH AGENCY
or ras

Trust * Lean Company of Oanaia,
Incorpoaied by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
H I KRUNO.

Funde^for Inveatmont
T OAMBeadWa theSeeanty efapprored farm 
Li City or Towa Hro,Wrty for p*Md« •* ***• 
yoereor toewttheconrealaaooof derfewara, aad 
otUar repayable at atptry #f tlhse *r b* aja- 
eaaliBBtaleenta. Paymratelaredeeme efLoala 
•ill hoaeoepted at aay t imeoafararaWe tortaa. 

Aor-ored Mortgage

A|«atBeaare Ood<rU
G. M.TRD

R. RADOLITFr,
Firm, Marine, Lira and Aouidbnt 

Insurakcb Agent.
A spree* tl eg flret-etam Co* pent*. Alee »g*t 

tor th#
/issds Live Stock Insiraice Co’j

MONEY VO LEND
On miitaifi eGher « Tot* or Ma** Preperty, m 
ra* wav to eodt (be her*per.
OFFICE: (Up ataire) Kay'» Block,

Goderich, Oak.

©30.000.
HD* to load ra Par* aad 1

haaed, ao'uo* al«Ara charged, oravoyaMtag 
* RI V.^Marro rare era ablata *oray la ora day 

“--**,y DATI80N f JOBWBf.M.^
Ooderlch

tUa a

1441-1Y

$500,000.
J|Al.f« million dollars to 'end on farm or town

dent.
property at

Six Per
Principal and interest payable in Quarterly, half 
yetrly or yearly instalments to suit borrowers. 

Api.lv to
K. CAMPION.

1590 If. Solicitor, Goderich.

MONEY TO I END
At Greatly reduced Rate» of Interest

THE undersigned baa any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low ra,e of 
ntereet and favourable ten u of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate of expenses will defy 
competiton.

HORACE HORTON
Appralbcr for I lie Canada Per * 

■ rum' etnlMIng ASariBfi 
Soclt ft Of routO.

8w, , INSURANCE CARD
• I The dabecrlbor is agent for the lollowinpflret-claee 

Insurance Companies 
PHOENIX of I^mdon, Ragland.
HARTFORD of Hartford 
PROVINCIAL of Toronto 
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Pirs* Ac Mwrine business done at the 
lowest noaeible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Rqnare, Goderich. 

Del. Hth 1870. w86-ly.

«I • WOODMAN,
A TTORNEV, SOLICITOR CONVEYANCER. 
f\. 4hc Offii e oppoalte Colborne Hotel, Hamil

ton Street, Ooderlcn, Out.
MONEY T) LEND.

JWstclIaiuous.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MAHRIAOE LICBNSRS
Office, West aide of 8t. Au lrt w's Street, Ooderlch

ilncUanan, Lawson Ac Iiobinson

a A V E j n hand all kinds of dishes, Doors, Bllude.
4onldlngs,*nd Dressed Lumber,at the Uod 

erich Planing Mill

J. T. DUNCANrV. 8
O asDUATc or Onraniu Vstehisarv Collkoi.

OFFICE, STABLES A KESIDENCE,
d t. Andrew's Street, back of D. Ferguson’s Store. 
% n l directly op|K>slte the residence of Horace 
llertou, Esq., M I*.

N. B. -Horsei examined a* «-• soundness. 1813

i Q
!

E. nVOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

l'ONVEÏANCER AND GENERAL
AOBNT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

• I/flOB —Aohâs.m'e Block, WettStreet 
over the Pjst Office. Goderich Ont.

fJalntrrs.

E, R. WATSON,
^£0USK .Sign and Ornamwtsl Painter.

trstlngjnad# a specialty 
I RAININ _ 
pi LD 
I LAZ

'1 v> on N irth Street oppodtethe Registry Office

G RAININ/^

Lîf.'ïlJ
Oiierlch.

F. R. MANN,

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAIMO BLkKIK. E8(j.. Prwiden*.

MiNKY U lent by this Company V» Individuals 
«P m the asms svste-n * to ssenlclpa'itlee. - 
Bend lor Ctren’**»

HUGII HAMILTON,
ly C. L. Agent, Ooderlch

TUB
BDTU1L LIKE AsNOCIITlOA
OF OAJVADAi

HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

Premiums Abeslitelj Ifsn-Ferftll.

After two Aenusl l’ayment», a mil Pr.*8ts distri
buted equltab'y and entirely among the 

Pol icy-hel lers

BOARD nT^IRECToRS.
Jam* Tv ear 11 f YrMVfrat ; Alex. Habvit, Vitt- 
PrerUenl; J. M W, Un AMS. M. P. P. Dcnald 
Mi'lwsas, J. M. Buchan, John Hamvex, Jon* 
TvaxsB. H T. Ridlet, M D.. Anthony Corn. D, 
B. Chisholm, Daniel McRemeiv..
DAVID BURKE, WM. SMITH,

Manager. Secretary.
RICH A no BULL, Huperlntendcnt of Ag ncle»,

JOHNiRUSSBLL,
1666 1 yr Agent at C. derich.

HJra C$0006

GENUINE

AT

B.CR0FTS& SON'S

Potlrg.
lb, Mas MStr’l story.

80 w.Y, ahral

««iisMele Ikeewnl _
. KwUra protiaw—whet Hth ■« 
I K.-iuirw lee eUtere of weed ee4 freiH,, 
I ellh.e*h auch ylewe era eeen.l, to
l„ he# in tike

inch pleoM era awml; Id 
______  ________ MKlece Meeil.Ae. iLee

eoal am the hriJj. J... “ “u Ueh ol iheie ouleid# ol Ihel link 
ol thegnel N.*rll, IVwl. .here 

... ». ee Uw olhtr aid, I tlr.lcb. ol eniinl», eUmniief in woe#

..«eroetmel .iehl.rm,.l,ht.,„„ “j *dWi ■'« ------ ----------
Wh.n I re yea for -, onr.M ,„KI,. I ,*"d J*»’™ '“d 
renf, hew lh,peat cone beck lo„„,. i “““d. •"$—el

And Ml,
Ah,

|5 grezing 

in t * rape reed, are to be
Strmogn he. he ye., «owm UckL I “b,!"»1 “

Hoi Ihel bridge he. hro.ght to min,I «U'» «rplo» l--yl.lloy ol Onl.ii.
A wonderinl thing Ihel h.ppmwl to m. "'.J QVeil

Before 1 ww oW and blind

Yee. Many a year hae gone, my child — 
Full many, 'twin Uiie and then 1 

I wag barely out ef my leans—aad now 
1 a* Ihneeoere ye$te end tee.

And 1 loved a law aa aweet as you — 
YoerOraouia, y«»u know, dear Jean,— 

* ir, so good,

I've heard fuim

, otlirr

The pride of my ?eart; so fair, 

My flower, lay star and my q
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EAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

Knox church Ooderlch
ry IS17 lv

ir Nervous and Mental Depression.
The indefinable mental dial rose and 

alarm which so often afflict the patient 
in Hypon.»ndriaaia, Hysteria,Dyspepsia, 
and other diseases depending un horv- 
ous exhaustion, yield more surely and 

r- -vapidly to PHUSFOZONE than to any 
other medicine; and exercising, as it 
doss, so potent and so permanent an in
fluence on the nutrition, molecular bal
ance, activity and force of the brain and 

“ great nervous systems, is sufficient to 
entitle PHOSFOZONE to a foremost 
place in therapeutics, being extensively 
used and prescribed by physicans, and 
recommended by all medical journals.

PHOSFOZONE is sold by all drug, 
gists, in bottles, at fl each, or six for$5^

The Superior Savings
AND LOAN SOCIETY.

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice in hereby given that a 

Dividend of four percent has been 
declared for the half year ending 
31st Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same will 
be payable at the ofl.-c of tne 
Society on and alter

Thursday12nd January 1879,
The transfer books will be 

closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Board.

JA8. MILNE.
Manager.

Capital, - g - $3,000,000.

A general Fire Insurance business done 

at equitable rates.

FARM BUILDINUS

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS

AT LOWEST BATES.

This eoiii|>s!iy has made a derosll willi the On* 
tiwio OoTcrniflcot fer the protection of policy lin'd- 
ers in this province alone, eqml to that mad « l>y 
moatotherr.iiu.oanice forth■ protection of rollcy 
holders iu the Dominion.

Further psiticusr* can be had from any ol thy 
agente or liv implying at the County head office,

ALEX. McD. ALL AM,
G neral Agent rcr Huron County

Ooderlch, Dec. 18th 1877.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATER MAIL STEAMERS,

Sail from New York lor 
GLASGOW, every SATURDAY;
LONDON. every WEDNESDAY.

From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry, Bel.
fast or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, $«0 to $NO, CURRENCY
8MQOND fSABIM, taeMiat all qelelle $■*

TO LONDON DIRECT.
8 A LOOM CABINS, $^~> *<».'»•

Excursion Passage at Reduced Rates. 
STEERAGE *28.

Paa engeraccommodai ions nmurpxssed for rlcgance 
and comfort. All State rooms on main deck, 

and Saloon amldsbi|>a.
For Books of Information. Plans Ac.

Applvto lENOKRXON BROTHER*.
7 BOWLING GREEN. NEW YORK.

01 MRS. E. WARSOCK. Blake's Block,
Agent ntGoderic

IH.vvblt CWorks.

Goderich & Kincardine

Sl'APL AND FANCY

DliY GOODS
AND

G roeories.

Our business keeps up because 
we sell

CHEAP FOR CASH

Call and judge lor yourselves* 
II you purchase a bargain 

is certain.

No liouble to shew Goods
S. CTB.OV'Y» & fcCYtt,

ms thousModa I rum 
parts. Ooe of tUsee mised see

lioiie ni couatrj lies ew near to Wiew 
pug city that it is em.ewbat strains se 
iittla is known about il—K»r even ia 
Manitoba very little indeed iu konwa ef 
tbs coUnify about the uuner waters uf 
Lake Manitoba, Water Kea Hirer end 
Lake WlunipeRooeu—and iu all af 
locsliliee there ia au unlimited supply 
of wood fit for any purpose, from the 
making a soaks feuoe to the building of 
a first class steamboat. There is suffi 
o ant dry prairie lend there to meet the 
wants of settler* for years to come. — 
The wooded land Is easy to dear, and 
•II with a soil that I believe will be 

the all prairie 
every agricultural 

purpose The soil is generally a lo*we 
lo*m, mixed with whitish or gray clay 
*nd limestone gravel—in some places 
•mall granite boulders or broken lime
stone is to be foiled—in others there 
is top soil from! sis incites to two feet 
deep of blaek mold, but all with the 
first mentioned soil underneath. The 
grating, hay and pasture land iu these 
localities are equal to anything in the 
West—and greatly superior to anything 
•>f the sort that I bare seen in any parts 
of Manitoba that I hare yet bean in.— 
about the Water lieu River and Lake 
and Winnipegocsis country oattle could 
I» kept iu almost any numbers, and 
with Use labor and expense than in any 

I part of the Dominion that I am acquaint 
cd with. Ilsy can be out in any quail 
lily, and ravel at any tuue between

But m, ,oul ... blind .. m, ,fe. .r. Ju!)’ '«‘f S^Wmbcr In 6r.t
' * * i rate order for winter feeding. Young

•lock can easily Uod enfileront feed ou* 
side until abeut this- dal — hrietmas—

But area the qeeea,

Ou'l follow bar «
for lb. Com mow. kin

th?T to think them right, j '0,,"d JW*1» * ,*W •
And th.re ... jut... thing, m, I.M, P"U of {U"mi »“[ •*"r) 

Thai I wouldn't gif. np fu M.g j ! Durn'“* Th‘ ‘*
And I raid to her net once aor twice,

It ia rain for yon to beg,—

it is rain for yon to cry and to fret,
Fur in fkii 1 must be free;

Yon have promised to be my own yon

An 1 my whiskey ii part of nu.
But the time went on, and the whisky 

stole
The half of my heart away—

The half of my heart, and the half of my

I was daft as you well might say.

Ay, d$ft I was, or I should have seen 
ffow in y lassie’s face had changed,

And how 'twee the evil spirit of drink 
That had made my henrt estranged.

furnltutt.

FURNITURE.

D. GOBDON
Has now on hand i-iie of ihn Largest S'ocke of 

furniture in the County.
Uu icvltes ln«|/ectioe. dill give a reasonable 

dUcounl to cash purchasers.
In the v.ncitaklug line will Le prapared to con

duct fum raI* lu tirai class style, having purchased 
the b-si Hearers a rot of Loudon Charges moder
ate. 1 it»#o s west of f. O

[MARBLE WORKS.]
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

* MONUMENTS.
|a ud work w.' all kinds in Marble« di-sisncd 

and exeentad in the lient style and 
at most reasonab e pr crs.

M ARBLËlTAHTLhS
KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

HEADSTON F.S.
Imported to ordet.

all work WARRANTED.

SCOTT k VANST01TB.
IMMy. J

ExteusivenewPremises
Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry A Bro.
CabinH Makers, Undertakers and 

Wood Turners.
liamllton St
Have removed a rosi the street to the store next 
d or to W Arheson's llsriiess shop, where will lie

A O 'OD ASSORTMENT !

TABLES,
C!1 MRS, (hair cine and wood arotw.l) 

CUMIOARUS,
BKDSTKaIP»,

WASH STANDS,
Mat ritESRFs

tV nm Mils, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

'i,8 A fr -, arc prepared to sell e vryihln 
in thtlr 1 no

C- hcao for Oasb.
N. B. - A complete assort meut o Coffins and 

dhreud «always on hand and a Hears e to hire; al 
i rc* enable terms

A CALL SOLICITED.
Oodeii-'b. A ne. 16. 1170

(alvei AW ! Y.
—'— f->

Albion Block and 
•tmi Street.

King-

WHY SMOKE MR. W.T. WHITELY
«•miuon tobacco WHEN fur the 

same price

mo. You canget the Myft*e Navy?

1*** S-
OCl

IN GILT LETTERS

ON EACH FIiTJO.

has a choice lut of fine

Chromos,
Engravings,

Oil Paintings,

.1 EWE l.RY.

Thune whose wants and inclinations 
are moving them to make purchases in 
these lines will find it very much to 
their advantage to give me a call.

W. T. WHITELY.

I had waacd to pray and to think i 
And t swore, When Meg she gave me up 

That I’d kill myself with drink.

That very night as we went along —
1 and some scamps like me.

We came to » bridge of a single plank, 
Narrow aa narrow oonld be.

The whisk., had left in courage enough, 
But of wisdom never a Whit,

So I rowed I would ctoei that plank dr

And I didn’t oaro which, a bit.

Yyl underneath there wore sharp tooth'd

A*nd water, far down below;
But we were reckless—my mates and 1, 

We would run the risk end go,
I watched the others crossing the plank, 

And reaching the farther side;
Then came my turn; 1 leapt to the

With a laugh and a oaroh u stride.

But my head was hot, and my eyes were

And I was panting fer breath;
One wild false step -and I fell down, 

down,
Till I hung 'twixl life and death.

For my plaidie caught on a rock at the

And there I stayed through the night, 
And thought of my sins, and feared to 

die,
And longed for the dawn of light.

And who should find me and bring me

But Bleg ! Ah, it luekee me cry,
To think of her tears, and her prayers

And her patient constancy 
And I bless my Uod fur the pain He

For it gave my Meg to me;
He took away the eight of my tj/e»,

But he taught my tout to see,

Votes from tlx# Wes;.
Dear Signal,—I met with quite a 

number of people during the past sum
mer, and heard of a good many more 
who had c«.iue from the lower provinces 
to have a look at the West. Many of 
these good folks returned to their old 
homes; some of them utterly dieguited 
with this country and all in it. All who 
went back were in some way or other 
disappointed with what they saw and 
experieneed, and it is little to be won 
dered st that this is the case. Men, 
and homa of them sensible men, too, 
come from Ontario and Quebec, stuffed 
with the moat absurd ideas about this 
country imaginable; and when they 
find that the much-lied about North 
West is only a part of this or lmary 
planet of ouïe after all—not paradise, 
nor a vast Garden of Eden, where folks

hi the Ml, and may be left v • their own 
res- i ccs, and de well to about the first 
oi * ',-ril. Working oattle and milch 
eons would require to be housed st 
night from about 1st ii.- _r to 15’h

water wild fowl of all sorts are literally 
in swarms about every Jake, marsh and 
stream of the country, the wild goose 
End sweu breed about the lakea, unil 
wild di/cfcs )u Kfhlless variety tear their 
young in similar localities Slid about 
the etreemi and marshes Partridges, 
prairis chickens, wild rabbits, tiro moose, 
reindeer and fallow or jumping daor and 
red doer are still tolerably ou mere tie iu 
the woods, end the muskrat, mink, 
utter, fox Ao, are elill sufficient  ̂
•bandant le make the hunting of them 
both s prefit and amusement t • those 
inclined for euch sport.

This country is not an Eldorado, ia 
not a land "where omellettes grow on 
trees, and roast pigs go running round 
‘crying eat me if you please'," but it is 
a land where a working man oonld make 
himself a good and pleasant home iu a 
very few years, with the certainty of 
eoou having communication with the 
leading plaeee of the North West, an-f 
a market for hie produce superior to 
may other parts of this country, and is 
a part of the West well worthy of being 
examined by parities from the lower 
provinces who are looking for plaure to 
settle in—men who wish to settle and 
make themselves homes In the Wee*— 
there is abundance of room fur thou
sands here, and a eoentry capable of be
ing made into one of the most heantifrl 
and prosperous parts of the Domiuide.

W, 1>.
Water Hen River, 25th Dec. 1878.

QeaeMea Wire.

April in ordinary seasons—in euch a i **" , * , .? I'’el *, 1 'P*J*MWUC*- •
season ». we h.d l»,t ..id. of the. -f D,«n., . Inch

▲ Pies fer litiit Sensation.
The Rev. T. De Wiii Tulmttgc, <U the 

Brooklyn Tobentoele.
Mr. Talmage announced on Sunday 

morning that on next Sunday l.e would 
resume the series cf sermons a Inch lie 
is preaching on life in great cities. 
Then taking for his text Acts, tix., 23; 
"There wee nd enroll s ir about that 
way," he proceeded to e|>eak of "Sons* 
lion versus Stagnation. The sermon 
was n continuation of the one delivered 
on the previous Sunday.

What was the matter! inquired the 
pieaoher. Paul’s preaching it Ephetus 
had upset everything. There was a 
great bonfire and the people had brought 
out $9,1,00 worth of bad lwoke and tum
bled them into the fire. There was no 
|eud ‘o tho mar's i • pertinence. IT

seaion as we had last winter, cittle of 
any inrt would hardly need to be boused 
at all —some Indian ponies that roamed 
about the country last winter without 
being once fed fro i October to May, 
kept in good < -ar, and lit for hard 
work at any time during the wh *e 
winter, and in spring were plump ...id 
firm as any horses I ever saw in Ontario 
that had spent every night of the winter 
in good stables, and with good food. 
During the time I have been here 
ploughing might baye boon cornu meed 
from 1/th Ap. .1 to 1st May in •( ug — 
sud up to the middle of Nov. in the 
fall. 1 have not yet seen sufficient frost 
to stop any outside farming work. The 
cold of winter is not so severe as it is 
about many parts of the Ottawa valley 
or about Montreal, and is much more 
steady, with dry and healthy weather 
during I he whole season. There is very 
little of the blustery and ugly weather 
so common, and often so dangerous dur
ing winter about the prariee, in this 
part of the West—and storms of any 
great violence are rare at any season of 
the year in this quarter. The climatu 
of summer will be best understood when 
1 mention that Indian corn is a sure 
crop; last summer some of it in this lo
cality was ripe before 1st fcr’ept. and 
common white and China beans ripened 
in tho month of August. Wheat has 
tiîvor been tried in this locality that 1 
am aware of, but there is nothing in 
the climate to prevent, and everything 
in tho soil to warrant the belief that 
both fall and spring wheat would do 
well and give good returns, and the 
abundance, and variety of too most 
delicate of wild fruits iu all parts of 
this county is sufficient to prove that all 
the ordinary and aouie of (he finer 
fruits <-f the orchards of Ontario would 
find both suitable soil and climate here, 
so much so that I believe the starting of 
an orchard should be among the first 
cares of tho farmer who made a home 
in this part of the North West. At 
present this part of the West is out of 
the ordinary route that has hitherto 
been travelled by those who have made 
for the Ssscatchewnn valley and other 
places west of Manitoba; but thu settle
ments on the Sascatclrowan are now be
coming so expensive and numerous that 
the old used and expensive cart trail 
fiom Winnipeg to those distant regions 

| will soon have to be discontinued for a 
i cheaper and shorter routé. The present 
j water route by way of Like Winnipeg 

is found to be a poor one owing to the 
• ibrtructions in tho Bi-scatchewan river 
f >r thé first fifty or sixty miles after 
leaving lake Winnipeg—and this route

i-__, _ _ ... ii virtually closed for all settlement
o«NTi.xuKNUrfor° lessf ’ their dis”‘stand ; '"ïrf>?ar*h* !.h* Company

wrath over the dispersion ol the air 
oaatles they had built, is as ridiculous 
as it is unjust and unreasonable. Most 
of the worthies I hare alluded to, land 
at Winnipeg, and it the weather is wet 
at the time of their advent, they run a 
risk of getting planted —the only fate 
fit for such vegetables—in the kindly 
mud of II e streets of the Vrairie City— 
and the whole of the Great North West 
is forthwith declared by them to bo 
nothing but a mud puddle. Should tho 
weather j fine on the arr vais of the 
hopefuls,

ho have a steamer on the lake and a 
tramway across the Grand Rapids port
age on the Sascalchewan, but refuse to 
carry freight for any one on either Lake

Tiro mule by way of Lake Winnijieg, 
even if U were a good one, which it is 
not, ia 1 -ngor by nearly 200 miles from 
Winnipeg to the settlements on the 
Sascntchvwan, than the route would he 
through this country by wuy of Like 
Manitoba, Water Hen River and Like 
Winnipegooses, and this routo too 

i would strike the Sascatclrowan River 
rer the stage r<>ad be- , ,jj0y,. all the obstruction* • I are now 

tween Wii uipegand Portage La 1‘rairie, formidable on tL.t stream
sometimes a few miles farther is taken u 
The country is looked at and criticised , fi)r t
from the «tago coach, while going over im(]vretood fact by all who bivo the'sub- 
■mne eixty or eeyec,ly'<i>'i|es of road *n ilie least considérâti. those
a country of this size, and the whole wjl0 nri|(H their homos in tins p;rt of 
judged and o mdemned by those enliglit* t|,„ West now, are tolerably rertam to 
•■lied nmp »*i of humanity will an iind themselv a, in a few years heiioonn 
amount of self-conceit and arrogance ,,f ifie busiest highwa) a of the

waetwicuHS large as St. Pauls. Lon 
1 m, and in the audience room of which 
there was room lor 50,000 idolaters. He 
ban ruiiied the Medallion business, and 
the merchants had called a great indig
nation mass-meeting to denounce him. 
Ihml ores nd a great c sturban 
Wherever » wont ‘‘there wcanonmai 
stirabout that way."

What is a sensation! Noah Webster 
defines it as "an excited state of thought 
or feelimi." ^ «w, 1 ray there can be 
nothing tnoro valuable if the thought 
and feeling are in a right direction. 
But the word has been twisted so sa to 
mean all that is erratic and reprehen
sible. No one cin accomplish good in 
Ohuroll or State without exciting a 
sensation. Sensation is life; stagnation 
is death, When it is charged that 1 am 
sensational, 1 take it as complimentary, 
and I promise to make the charge more 
true. There is something radically 
wrong in the Chnruh of God at this 
day. When I was a boy, we used to 
try all the arts to keep awake in church. 
We ate caraway seeds end cloves end 
cinnamon; we used to hold upono foot 
and pinch ourselves until we were blue; 
or we got a stimulus from a brother who 
stuck* pin in us, or caught the reprov
ing look of an older sister. What Is the 
use of hiding the fact that there is 
more sleeping done in church than in 
any other kind of building! Many of 
our churches are great dormitories. 
What chloral and other drugs cannot do, 
the sermon and long prayer accomplish. 
Men bow their heads on the pew in 
front of thorn as though they were over
come with «motion, when, iu feet, they 
are overcome with drowsiness.

To young ministers—and they told 
me they were coming here to-day—1 
would say: If you want an audience you 
must do ee Paul did—make a big stir.
1 judge others by myself. I oin’t keep 
awake at a religious servies where there 
is no practicality. If you stick to the 
more technicalities ef religion, few will 
come; the masses won’t ccine any more 
than they would accept an invitation to 
spend mi evening in tho vault of a 
cemetery. The great battle in the 
church to-day is between honest Chris
tian sensation and putrid stagnation. 
The great danger of the Church of God 
is not sensation hut stagnation. During 
t he decade -of my preaching here it has 
been my resolution, God helping me. 
never to be ■ dull. If a man says a 
thing in tiro pulpit merely to make men 
laugh, lie is reprehensible. 1 don’t 
care whether men cry or laugh or ap
plaud or hiss or get up and go out— 1 
don’t cure what they do—if they will 
only stop sinning and start with fleet 
foot toward Heaven. In vain are tho 
expenses of an academic and theological 
education for seven or ten years, if yet 
you are hopelessly buried in your own

Winnipeg or np’the Basoalchwsran River. ! *7uor- I never try to explain to you 
— - . what I do ii"» understand myself." 1

hoiieve in (lud’s sovereignty and man's
free agency; linrinonixe them I cannot. 
I believe that God is one and three per
sons; how, I cannot tell I believe that 
in t'liriei'a nature there 'Vore tho divine 
and the human; how, I do not know. 
But there are ami e tilings I do know. 
Sm is wrong - that 1 know. Chrht 
caino to get ue out of it— that I know. 
H is grace is mighty fur mightiest Vila 

s route must soon %e olhioJ up' ,
errio. of lh. W,.t i, „ oil 1 * '-"N hr* "P ..... ... *.h"

-.ther day . I burned up 60?) mamiecripi 
sermons. When I began to preai h I 

r«»’o i* all my e«ir me, word for 
word. "’’plained nil lie "mysteries of 
religion, II,, I the doctrine of election 

ns plum ns a San Francisco fog..1 . , , , , , ", oil* "1 I I," "IIUCBI mgtl n H \ 8 Iitl III) w ! > > { » » <111,1 1 I it ii ui so > i OK.^.2.i,Ti. ............. t>lh,..................y > u,,h.„ ««.„#
Manitoba is being • burn, I thought they im,|«<r iwhe really do know something about ur„ on,i of Lak<

this great country. Such men as I l<fti’"4rlpidly rattled at naaoen.ro. it nae been my purpose I hr,,.”
just alluded to are, every season spread- uf l)iv « ..all dumps o wood that gr « ht,ro „„ wilhmit regard to con
mg the most ui just accounts snout a ,i,er,.. even around Winning •» —h

The Governor-General and eHite were, 
list week, al tho PiospeU tbuiee, 
Niagara Falls,

Teenty-two deaths at Mootreal from 
•mall-pox last week.

Lord Mayor Whethem, of l/endon, is 
sn unde of the wile of Mr. James Me. 
Q ieeo, Postmaster of Dundee.

The name of Hr. Christopher Robin- 
•on, of Toronto, is mentioned in con 
neolion with a judgeship.

Henry Rudaford, a young farmer liv 
ing near (.Messe, Ont., is repotted to 
have fa’len heir lv a fortune of $44,000, 
inherited from relatives in KegUe-l.

Kx Monk Whldows is at preseat in 
Sjjtlsud knocking the bottom out of 
pipory and eonverting "baubees'Vo hie 
inuotte delight.

T.ie southern embankment <>f the 
filtering bssio, at the Island, Toronto, 
which cost the city $70,000, ii nearly 
washed ffiwsy, the effects of the rec uit

. Mayor Beatty, in hie in ingunU 
addi ess, delivered before the City Coun
cil, Toronto, expteieed the hepé that 
"ill will, extravagance and elioh$ drink*' 
might be oast out of the chamber.

The well known trotting hors# 
‘Tluujboy" and $5OU was given in trade 
in London the other day for "Oddfel- 
Iflw, owned by Mr. George Webb, ef 
Windsor,

A kind-hearted Montreal carter allow
ed a boy to ride on the back ef hie 
sleigh, and when he arrived kt his 
destination discovered that the boy had 
quietly dropped off, and a roll of calico, 
which lay in the sleigh, ha 1 also dropped

Benjamin Little, who was 104 years 
of ago mi Christmas Day, walked from 
Uowinsnville.to Hampton, a distance of 
two miles, on New Year's Day to pay 
lu» («xi’s llo is still lisle sud lias no 
occasion to use spectacles, being able to 
read with the naked eye.

Twenty -live forgeries are reported 
against Livingstone, Ailee Crsig. A 
wholesale system til forgery has been 
carried ou for ten years. Livingstone's 
liabilities are $26,000. No assets be- 
yond a trifle of village property.

A blacksmith, named Skinner, recent
ly levanted from Tweed township, tak
ing two respectable young gins, aged 
e<ght and fourteen years, with him, and 
leaving behind him A wife and family. 
Before going, Skiune*, whr- ix an node, 
by murriapo to tiro girls, got hem to 
steal $400 in cash from their fsilur.

Two new i a pc t s havo made their 
ppoarnnee at Emerson,Man., the Jour

nal and tho International. Both appear 
to be good livu newspapers, well edited 
tod well printed, but it is very doubt 
ful if there is a living for them. One 
will probablv have to go to the wall, 
hut whioli, n w mid be difficult to say. 
In the meantime they both have our 
good wishes.

Cord wood finds a splendid market and 
ready sale, Kincardine. 8o great is the 
demand fur dry fire wood that the peo
ple K"t almost what they ask f<*r it. Mr. 
L, Rightmyer lies already purchased 
over one thousand cords of wood and 
■ till wauls more it was monliunod on 
the street, that one man came a distance 
of twenty milts to sell his wood.

John Dawson, formerly of British 
Columbia, one of Cariboo's earliest and 
most successful miners, died some time 
ago st Brooklyn, N, Y,, but the news 
of I.is death only recently reached Vic
toria. lie arrived in that city in the 
days of the gold fever, and proceeded to 
Cariboo and beume a partner with 
Abbott and Jordan in the celebrated 
"Abbott" claim located on William 
Crook. It was in this claim the blue 
clay, which previously had been looked 
upon as bed-rock, was sunk through.
A "sump-hole” was on a certain day 
required, and the company out through 
tho clay. Out of that hole no lees than 
fiftyvsix ounces of gold were taken. 
The claim paid very handsomely, and in 
1863 Daws.m left for the East, taking 
with him $60,000. At New York lie in
vested in greenbacks at forty cents, and 
then proceeding to Brooklyn, bought 
up real estate when t'.ie market was very 
low. His property increased in value, 
and he died a millionaire.

In Winnipeg youny inan named Sin
clair made a cowardly attack to day on 
Mr. Luxlon, editor of tho fVe Frets. 
Sinclair is a eon of tho woman living 
with the notorious cx-Attorney-General 
Clarke, whose defeat in the election last 
Ducemhct is attributed to Luxton'e ex
pose of Clarke's peccadilloes. Sinclair 
and Luxton havo passed each other 
frequently on the street since the elec
tion, but (lie former made no attack, 
though it is reported lie had threatened 
to shoot Luxton. To-day, accompanied 
by a companion named Waugh, Sinclair 
met Luxton, who had just corns out of a 
sick bed, and was nitiffied up, and, with
out any warning, struck him on the Iroad 
several times with-a whip, cutting his 
right ear badly. Luxton being weak 
was unable to offer much resistance, 
when Waugh interfered, and said; — 
"That will do." Sinclair then threaten 
to shoot Luxton if anything further ap 
peered in the Free 1‘rrss. Sinclair has 
been arrested, and will be trio 1 to-mor-

dur itadeiH will remember that there 
as an action brought hy-John McAr

thur, formerly of Eklivld, who left hie 
wife in 1817. and did not return to this j 
country until tho spring of 1877, to 

vvr possession <>f the lot of land in ! 
Kkfield owned by him when he left 
Canada. Do .ng all the time lie was I 
absent hie wife <li I not hear from him, 
and soniu six year* after his leaving 
ihw married oiro Al. xandcr D.ividaon, 

by »ho ii all" hid eerun children D«vid- 
S'.n, and McArthur's wife mortgaged 
t'.u |.»t hi the Canada I’urmanmit Sav 

Icivly, of Toronto, who rold

ftoei
WILL CUM

SCI UYFUlüt
Scrofulous Homtirt

r.4 Harnesses ta Bees* 3
varan** will 

Utal «T "erofsU^

Canoer, Cancerous Hu
TV l ______

Cera* aau Csrasrraa I 
-t pr'frawt sttisli s«

Canker,

MsrosHal DHinii
is meet» with tneSsrtWI wem I-
IS rises of dtinners.

belt Rheum.
Teller, AI» Rbwn, S.-.M |l#ed, U, will mr. 

Is lab »»»«*• tee *re»i eititallvt Vni.

Eryelpel**.
V iusti'S tens raver failed t,. ruis ll.e Bits'. In- 

rrters r s»-i>f Eryelfelst.

Plmy.j end Humors on the
Fees.

H-tn-’c -ar* X tisrb ra tUst e Motiiky. rungA er 
plie *r*wti retirrly epra ■■ Into, rat
os'i aiwnrd appUcntiow c* i evnr cun
t ie .OSTIMR Is too groat Wool |>«rtâet.

Tutor. Ulcers or Old Sores
Ar~ IS .. yee impurs otn'e of tke bloom. 

Clm ra < «»d thorvugh'V with Veoerixs, eej 
thr uip WlU 4 sepprar.

csci im ..la. 
the *rral blood peril

ffiPfiSTÏ.-■■[Violet Ifeo unly .ubeUel'sl beeeSI
but .rd IS rough th« blood. VeeiTlls w

constipation,
Vwer.ee do* sot net eg tiâàEÊÊl| to «•Wil

ts W Ita raw».», but »n«sta#4f 4bs orgsra.
•ra d.e* *ch to porb.rm Um tuectiran der Hrira 
upra ttM.Nl.

PllVeorrmehse r<ot 
hair Iran lone ebil

Pile».
t wed tbrassed, te 1
pe efel eerarvre.

Dyspepsia.

m n I sUeg blttet* whU-b 
ti. but s nestle toeln.

If Vsaernt* U Ukrn regularly, sroudleg to 
directions, s crrUie sed aprady cure will Mlow

falntim at tke Stomach.
Veoetiwe ti eut a stimuli

e rentre a flriltiouc appetite, l _____ ____
which emlatsnature to rsafore tho oioesdh 
healthy action.

Female Weakness.VKGETINE note .Urectly uuvS Ue seui of 
three comp nlntn, It inrlgoret* aad etfengtbnn* 
the whole srntrm. a-itn upoe the eecretkve organs 
•n.| allays Inflammation.

General Debility.
Iu this complétât the good effieeto e< Ue VEOE- 

Tt>E arerestlze.l lomiedlnlrly after soss*Melng 
to take It; an -leh'lity dm.itse deSntowy of Ue 
blood, and VEUX FINE acts olreot y upon the

POND’S EXTRACT.
^ the oafcAi v

PAIN PE8TROYKR AND iPEriPIC 
1*011 IN> I.XM.MATOnW Dia*A«E*

and iiEieonuii.' u*e.

Rheumatism. iinrantiM u»•
ever iw foruud nuch wieedcrflU emrra of 
this ilthlixtislng dlacasu lu lie vetiçne fount. 
Si'fltrcrt vbo Love m«l i 
without relief, con loir 
oiiml by using Peeedl's

All ncuiulgiciialiie of the 
lituid, stomnen or bowel*.

• ïrlrtl cverytSlug < lee 
toly tiW'-.t I King cntlivlv 
*4'e Kairmel.

Neuralgia.
nro nerdlti run

Hemorrhages.
r xlornnl or Inletunl. It Is ulwagw rellnbl.-, 
euil la iiactl liv I'liysW lauaoi all ecbooleivllh 
n ccilnlnty of Micrres. For McetUtig of alio 
limmIt I* Itivohmlilc. Our ■•enSaml IV-
m*le Myeàaeews nutl InUmlere are mntri u. !
aids In cases of internal bleeding.

Diphtheria and Sore
ThrAitf Vscd na a gnrglo and also I IIIUcll. upplicdi-xuiumtiesdlirri 
id, In I ho (inly singes uf l ho dlscAnce It will 
Miivly r-mitrol inwl < nro them ÎN» hot ilclny 
Irving It oil np|>«-.-irnii«-o ol lirai *) ni|.tomw 
uf I liono dangerous (tlscanca.

The KsIrecS lelbeouh »)m-L»axarril. J,m«- for this |<rcvnlctA nnrt
dli.ln nalnâcciiiphilnt : «iitlrkly rcllevcn cold 
'In Jhotlcuu. f.e. Our Ibee»l Syrlwge Is cf 
cravullul sen h t- III Ihoec case*.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises. titi.V.'IX:,:;
Tho most vtisllmitn comes oro liusled sinl 
cittv.1 with nktonleUliig ntvMIly.

Burns and Scalds.Iront « ml pan tit It la mil Ivnllnl, mid nlioiiM lie 
krpt In t v cry fnHilly, read)' f.u use In « use 
cf accidenté

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It rail Uo tim-d without I lie «11*1»!cat fenr of 
harm, «pileIrly uttering nil Inflntntoellou nn.l 
■civiice* • Hhout voln. |

Earache,Toothache,and
Par/’ArhA II I* a iHtnscoa. mnl r rCOatllc. when immsI accorditig 
t tllrcciiotM Ils i lTcrt Inaluildy wosnh riul

Pi I q nieedlw* er ItetilMg. It
I lv.. 9. la i icgivalcatknown ir iiiody; rapid 
ly . rruip When oilier iiicdh-luc* hern fnllnl.

For broken Breast,Sore
klinnUri Aim in Brras). The Nipple», Kilretl Ir cleanly nn.l 
cfTIeacIons, nml mother* w Im hate once used 
It will never howltlwait H.

Female Complalnt8.N'.\!tu
need lie ml Nil In for flic nuUorlfy <*f female 
iU*en-*i'H If llie Kxlrnct la nai-il. Tim |mm 
pit let which nccutiilwuh » each butllo fit. < 
full dliccll.'iia I’ov II ►liMil.l lie lt|i|illcd 
Any m e i m use II without f< nr cf Imiiu. >
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of salv to Englei
ly Futtledai •• rapidly atrimiud ' mnr.e th»n they ever After McArthur returned in 187
i, s nail dutu|.e ef wood that gr- w ‘ad before. It has been my parpoM brought tins action to recover tin

7 he
...... ___ ________ recover the lot

Ihern, ..... vriiuiiil Wln..ip«.,"w7,"„J ", 1"?r0 •••«.»•-nin without r-lt.rd to coi, i which ... lir.t tried .. the Middlwes 
country that they actually known noth l Vl rv purpose will shortly lisvo to bo ■e<lue,,ce8 ^ he excitement produced t<„U Assizes

' ,lght\-l.e.h«re, Md from twwh.ro in i [•> tnm? "f «rent «rnions I. hr- | Uhi.il Jillthat thuy .»« iroin iwwhon. in -v -..... - " •"/ >• | l.'liltll Vu.'lce ll.rru.m, who ilMliie.il
eetim.te ..I tl.-ir f«r„..il c, the., pl.cr, bo ..itplM 1 c*”“ ‘‘"'l' •"». ,0«. «J»h. f.vnt ..i MoVrthur I ron. iht. d.t
»vingOntario ,.r Qn.’roc .. the | llicUly, „„ che.ply or ,o ra.il» „ ««",• "f *h" ttm.. i, th.t.the ......-lb- il. feh.lnnt »P|»*It>l to th
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d all information at* nt the rl,d „f Lake Ms- iloba the Water IUn "j* T*’"1 ,d ]’V. . . ? «»r* | case being arguod three Haros, upbe
unless it chimed in with Ih.ur ...

f thu same year, before 
re Harrison, who decided ir.

deci 
the 
lh*

ing, a country 
with an estimate 
before leaving

country unless ifc chimed in with their 
own preconceived notions. One ymuuj 
man from the good town of Goderich, 
as 1 understand —visited this country 
during the summer—did about as much 
of the West as 1 have mentioned— fan
cied that he bad made the "grand tour jnPy CIM,1U , Bna tneir spare , -r -..... ........................... ........... .. . . 1. | Duymg tne regular eue me su ras^a. a
-and ssen all that was to bo seen, srol Hfe|l firewood and fence rails, would w,ck And became I dit» not chm.ee t|,e pbmtiff McArthur, who by thnr , hM leleiy been introduced in the country 
op tho strength of such an honut expo w steady and constantly trrowifro UlRl wav eul,m ln,l,ietere were frantic, dvciai. i. gels tlm lend Mr. Warren | f.oni (fermany, and its wonderinl cures
rience had tho assurance to go back t||IHrliV, a, the country smtili of them I !f 1 ®Ter I,resch 0,1 tlie tlroatr- • ..................... ' '

.ml Like Wiiinipeaoosee ~ Thê nottino I l,l,tc,e of tho cil7* H"me ,ike | the decistm of thu Chief Justice by
,lf the steamers and other crafts noce, . Some ‘hm.ghUhst 1 should have I d.cdmg ... favor . f McArthur, lh.

this natural hiirhwar i„ the K,,l,ednwn rn Bro,,k,Tn i,e,8hte. ' [.lamt.tl I nun thi. d.ciMiou the plein W.ri :,„l.l .... .hnl. 1 »«"•'«« *"'■ "I .««»■ M'I-I "I !" th. Oonrt J Ap-

i . suro and L'ood market for m.i.v 1‘our,h Ward m New York, and then pnals, wlv. y.-stor.lay «are judgment ___________ . ---------
vrsrv tnci.me for any enrnlne t.roduce t,,rue‘l ,ny head ,h" olher pwlleù disiiiissim; tiro appeal with c^U, thus ] »„d try iU superior effect beforejhey could Mise, snd^their spare timber trigger and started for South Bush uplt-.ld...- the first decision in fav or of | bllymi< the regular size at 75

__I '..J t___ -. jj ; wick. And because I did not chooao • i.« - t ........ » m.. a.ft»..- 4K—- ■ • - ■ •
‘L-‘----- were frantic.

re again 1

MUSIC, MUSIC.
ThoGtarr. ««vai “In all |<rubsbllily wr will h* 

lOye.M e-, 11 imron atsl’i "
An-1 a* l‘io vtblK '’ill qin be ia e povl'ion t 

P'irvhesr m«u enroula, t oeaeg-T
PI AMOS AN I> OHOANS
îfCanadlâ'. Xn<1 Xnxerrea M aeufactare *t less 
prices'h ao ran be purchs»«4 «Isswb • », e« Is* 
under no vxponec in doing to, on tir or will give 
e large discount fsr tn*h.

2 aoors Went of p 0.
DAM EL GORDON.

THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF 
There is no medicine prescribed by 

physicians, or sold by Druggtele, that 
carries euch evidence of «its success 
and superior virtue as Boschge’e Ger
man SvRt»r for severe Coughs, Voids 
settled on the beast. Consumption, or 
any disease of the Throat and Lunge. 
A proof of that fact is that any person 
afflicted, can set a Sample Bottle for 10

n
Rock,

want of wood and scarcity of water, 
were things that they did not think were 
sufficiently compensated by the fineness 
of the sail, And here I may slate that 
notwithstanding all that has hern «aid 
and written, both officially and otherwise, 
to tiro contrary—good water is nut to 
be had in anythii 
titiee on the common prairies of the 
North West. And *liis sumo want and ,

. ales and improves. ' * | shall make the tour of the theatres and j tiff McArthur
I see who go there and see what the plays ,-try that 1 have just refer- Hr<?- \ vllo„He t|l8 m,„t startling and

equal to any on the contin- ‘ • - ■ • - \ Bm

was counsel for the plain

Ina lecture delivered iu New York

where he cams from and condemn t he 
whole of this land. Some of the parties . (||y cm||lt
I met with were disappointed with the #.ter «nusl to an» nn ikM « n«i.. , , , , ,
b»r<nH»ol th.pr.in., -hrr, the ’"1.1 -, „ .Und.o’, .v,r».bc„, .„d .very ‘''.Vü'"" y''Xli .'“..rM ’«"b.ckllv'd ' I"’

«nd st,earn in it is well stocked j S0l„at iutisl, if 1 can save me». I have last and 1'uturr, Proftisor J. H No
wlth ss hue lish as onr country can show 1 
in any ', art it—the whitefis"
country are superior to those ... wm b«,ar ,no witness that 1 have preach'
Lake Huron, and so abundant in the ed Christ
autumn in certain localities that they

„ lik.de.ir.bl. ....... »" !"* •’ Iron, two .nd . h.ll ; J„1in Kill,,,for, ». -.no » Sunday. 1 ^y. ll‘" I'f"-1"*" fèTo.'y ' I . four r-nt* npi.ee—and lh«o Ü.I, lchoo, mi„i„„»ry in il,u c,untie, of tr 'tL’ N.h.ro hZd heTh
would b« (on.id of no .mail nui.l.nco t„ Ciruy and Unie-, «»» cmvicled ol .fe.l- , buUuvud, hu.v.t-r, that Nature had | the .

•re astonishing everyone thaS i 
Three doses will relieve any 
it. Sold by all druggists.

Is yuur throat sore, or are you
fish 0f\^( tried to present a religion that will not bvtry said he thought that the era of j annoyed bv a cvtistaut cough 1 Jf 'bo, 
■e taken •*" i a man iu the lurch, and this church greUi production iu silver had been use promt U. yan’a Pulmouiç Wa- 
lant ; ” ‘ win bear me wilnoes that I have preach- , rvachtnl by tho mimvnao yield of the i fers." Tht 11 give you ins|ant re-
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<'.imstoek Lode. This mine lied been 
tho disturbing element in the country’

lief. Tl”» 
phlegm

am iiuu . , . ......... assistance to
scarcity of such eeseniials as wood and lllti i*riuvr dur,og his early years in the ,, , ............ i , . . . .. , ■ .
-•’er rend.r th» prairie pari, ol thu1 ci»-’ry- dating .phng »„d full aui ' " = » m.chme ! c-mu O Ihn r„„,-; that here» 1er ’he their e,
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ou», and allay inlfamiea- 
afer remedy can l»e had 
Is, or any complaint ef 
ugs. and if taken in lime 
11 soon be proved. Sold 
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